reverse chlorosis, indicated that the Ioxin causes it reversible biochemical lesion in treated tissue.
While tissues from bean plants inoculated with 1. phaseolicoh
showed a large accumulation of ornithine, toxin-treated 'issues showed no accumulation of ornithine. The latter finding indi. eated that In addition to the ornithine carbainoyhransferase inhibilor, the pathogen nay produce inhibitors of other ornithii,-metabolizing enzyiies in inoculated tissues.
When bean plants (Phascohis vndgaris L.) are infected by their pathogen Pseudonionasphaseolicola or injected with its toxic culture filtrates, they exhibit two symptoms: chlorosis and accumulation of ornithine (20, 28) . Chlorotic pathogen infccted tissues show a 440-fold increase in ornithine content, while chlorotic toxin-treated tisstues show aI 106-old increas. (28). Since the ornilhine pool in plants is uIsuallv small (I). lh s striking increase indicates a derangement in the normal orrith ine m eta bolism o f a ffec te d tisstscs .
Ornithine 
lFi. I. The ornithine cycle and related enzymes. GT: glutainine transferase; GS: glutamine synthetase; CPS: carbamnyl phosphate synthetase; OCT: ornithine carbamoyllransferase; ACT: aspartate carbamoyltransferase: ARG: arginase. ornithine, citrulline, arginine, acetyl glutanale, 2,2' iminodiethanol, ATP, and l)PNH were obtaincd from Sigma as were lactic dehydrogenase (rabbit muscle), glutamine synthetase (sheep), and pyrtivate kinase (rahbit .keletal muscle). Arginase (beef liver) wits obtained from Mann.
Enzyme and Toxin Preparation. Preparation of the acetone powder (21) and crude extracts 133) w\as as previously described. The bean cruide extracts were used as a source of ('PS and, A('T. Since activity of (iS and (iT in the above crude exhracts ss very low. similarly prepared crude extracts of pea (/iP.ot '.o'irum 1 ,eedlings were used a,, a source of these eqzyln,:-t0roln, in alant sout-ce.
''oxin Preparation. lhe prcparation of the toxin is described elsewhere (23t. It was frot the same batch of' standard preparation is used in the kinetic studies of OCT inhibition reported in tile nest paper 33). Alter complete hydrolysis in 6 N HCI under vacuumn, it contained 42 nnioles of alanine equivalents per /I. For plrposes of comiparison toxin concentrations are relerred it) in itens oluts. One unit of toxin is that amounllt of toxini which gives 5tW; inhibition of OCT utnder standard assay conditions 33). "1he abose to\in pirepar:ation containted 10 units per I.
Enziyme Assais. ('PS wais assa\cl by ineastiring the rate of DPNIi oxidatlion ill a sxstnem coupled with pyriuvale kinase and lactate dehydrogeiase accord ing to I:ahien and Cohcn (7). In a final volumle of I 1111 the reaclion nixtre contained the following: It) iust Nlg('I,. 2.5 mit phosphoet ol pyriVuate, 50 niM glycylglycine, 1.16 iN l)l'NII. ().1 s K IU0.).. 0.1 M\iKUI. 10 mt acetylglulanale, 5 ist A'I. 12 nim NII,('I, 0.01 tug of pyruvate , inise. 1.06 tug of lactate dehydrogena.c. and enough dialyzed beanl crlutle extract to oxidiie I .6 noles of I)PNIt per min. U nder these conditions. neither pyrtivale kinase nor lactate tlelh.,lrogenase were limiting. 'he reaction (23 C) was slarted by adding the hean enzyme to a I-nil cuvette positioned in it Beckman DI) recording ,pectrophotonieter. "[he blank contlined all reactanls except I)I'N U. Unucr the above conditions the rate of the reaction was linear with tine for 10 min. Ap propriate controls were used to examine the possibility that the toxin inhibits lactate dehydrogenase or pyruvate kinase.
Neither enzyme is inhibited by the toxin. The bean crude ex tract contained a trace of ATPase activity, but this did not in terfere with the assay. That the oxidation of DPNH observed under the conditions of the assay was due to CPS was con firmed by testing feedback inhibitors (arginine and UTP) at a concentration of 10 /,moles per assay. Both reduced the oxida tion of DPNH, confirining that bean crude extracts contained ACT was assayed by measuring ureidosuccinic acid-diacetyl rnonoximine complex as described hy Sheperdson and Pardee (29) , except that the reaction mixtures were inctbated at 37 C. The afiount of bean crude extract added to reaction mixtures was such as to yield I to 2 ,ntoles of Ili per 3(1 rain. The blank consisted of all reactants ecept aspartate. Since mercapto ethanol interferes with the ATC assay all assays were con ducted in its absence. Arginase was assayed by measuring urea formation according to Brown and Cohen (3). Two milliliters of arginase (I mg/mil) were dialyzed overnight in 10 mM tris-HCI, pH 9.0. Under the conditions of the assay, which was al lowed to run for 10 rini at 25 C, 0.133 pimole of urea was formed. (iT and (iS were assayed by the methods of Stumpf eC al. (321 and Elliot (5) respectively, except that assays were conducted in tris-HCI at pH 9.0. Both enzymes were preincu hated with appropriate concentratiois of toxin for 20 rin before starting the assays. Incubation with all conponents of the system together was for 20 nin a.l 37 C. Under these con ditions the end-product formed (expressed as ghutamylhydroxa mate) was 0.12 ,niole per nin for the GS reaction and 0.177 ,mole per min for the (iT reaction.
For determining the effect of toxin on ornithine metabolism of bean leaves, a total of 1.213 units of toxin were injected in several individual injections with a hypodernic needle inter cellularly from the tinderside of primary keaves of 12-day-old bean plants. Toxin-treated areas which showed faint chlorosis in 10 days wsere cut ott and freeze-dried under vacuum. Corn parable areas from opposite side of each primary leaf which did not receive the toxin were also cut out and freeze-dried similarly. Each sample (0.25 g) of the freeze-dried tissue (treated or nontreated) was blended in 20 nil of hot 95% ethanol, and the homoget.ite was filtered. The filtrate was evaporated tint l a green precipitate was observed to which 10 nil of distilled water were added. The precipitate was cetitri fuged, washcd, and discardCl, and the conbined supernatants ere evaporated to I ml tinder va.iCuini. To this an equal vol ume of 25'%sIcrose in (0.1 N I-Jl wits added, and the sample was applied to the C0oltli, of a Technicon anino acid analyzer. Anino acid coiiceiitrations were expressed as llmoles per ng freeze-dried tissue.
For electron microscopic study leaf tisstue wais diced into I nini pieces and aspirated in fornaldeliyde-glutaraldehyde fixa tive (II) for 30 min. Material was transferred to fresh fixative and fixed for an additional 4 hr at abotut 4 C. Samples were washed in 50 niM phosphate butffer, pl 7.2, and postlixed for 2 hr in I % osnium tetroxide at about 4 C. After washing in phosphate buffer, samples were dehydrated with a graded series of ethanol, treated with propylene oxide, and embedded in epoxy resin. Thin sections were obtained with a diannond knife in a Iorter-Bhltim MT-213 tilt ranicrolome and were placed on copper grids. Sections were routinely stained for 5 nlin in aqtiueotis 2% uranyl acetate and for 3 min with lead citrate (26). The secliens were examined and photographed in a Hi tachi HS-8-1 electron niicroscope operted at 50 kv.
Amino Acid Studies. Protection studies were (lone by inject ing 5 /nioles (in 10 pl H.O) of the following anino acids in trifoliate leaves of 2-to 3-week-old bean plants (23) in the same spot where toxin injection was made. In all cases 10 tunits (ir, 10 td H..O) of toxin were used. The amino acids were:
-threonine, t.-serine. and L-valinc. In addition, L-glutamine was also used at the sane concentrations. At the concentration tused, L-tyrosine, L-tryptophan, i.-histidinc-HCI, L-lysine-HCI, and glycine were phytotoxic to bean leaves. For reversal studies 5 pmoles of each of i.-citrulline, ti-iarginine, [-leucine, and i.-phenylalanine were separately injected in the center of the fully developed chlorotic halo. (48 hr after toxin injection).
RESUITS
Enzyme Studies. As our studies on OCT inhibition in the succeeding paper (33) ndicate, the toxin specilically affects the CAP region of the enzyme. Therefore, it was of interest to investigate whether it has alinity for other CAP enzymes as well. To test the activity of the toxin the same preparation as used in the kinetic studies (33) was employed. Toxin in ''.,otints of 10 and 100t units was preincuhatcd with the appropriate enzyme or appropriate periods of time prior to starting the reaction. No significant inhibition of CPS or ACT (1We for CPS; none for ACT) was observed even with I 1) units of' toxin.
Although among the CAP enzymes tested the toxin apqpelared to be specific for OCT alone, it is possible that it inhibits other enzymes of the ornithine cycle. However, O(T atone has hecni extracted froni bean tissues, Aniong tle coimmiiiercia lly avsailable enzymes of the lrea cycle is arginase (beet liver). which \%as used in the present studies. Under tile c"Llitions, of the tsa\' toxin even inaiml ts 100-fold higher thm needed to inhibit OCT by 50% inhibits argitase byw le, Illi''. In the conversion of glttaimale to glitainine as wkell ,s ill the fornmation of carhamoylphospha te, tile size of intracelh I lar aninionia pools is importaint (8). Rwitdomom lahmaci, ;i pathoge-!n of tobacco plaints, prodhces an inhibitoir 13t0) of gltitimiliC synthelase. The structure of the colipouind, sshich is, los molecular weighl peptide, was recently reported 131 t.Since P. phascolicolh toxin is also tIos%molecilar scight IcpiLde (Patil, unptllished data). sse tested it on ghtitanine synthe ase and transferase. As in the c,se o( CIPS and ATC iieither (is nor GT w'as inihited signiicantly by tle toxin,
The results so far indicate that OC'I inhibition i\the oxiii is ititimately related to chlorosis and that the reporled (21). 28) accunulation of ornilhine isat restlt of the OCT inhibition. However, it is ilikely l:ut OCT inhibilion alone tild lie the cause of the abnormaly high ornithine concentratiols i affected tissues. Thus, besides OCT the toxin must inhiiit otlher ornithine utilizing enzynies. l t in the ollowing paper (33) \e show that the toxin is specdic for at region of the OCT molecile which allects the CAI' site aiid not the ornithine site. Therefore, logically. the toxin may not inhibit other ornithine enzymes and chlorois woLid ntit lie acconmpaniied iy ornithine accumulation. In order to see whether in fact the toxin used in these studies causes ornithine accumulation, we iiijected itin bean leaves as descriied in "Materials and IMethods." The anino acid protiles of samples showed tha1ut tile coni- imoles per mg dry weight in toxin-treated tissues. Because of this surprising finding, which is contradictory to published reports, it was important to see ifornithine accumulates in chlorotic tissues produced by infection of the pathogenic isolate used in the present studies.
Plants were inoculated (20) with a washed cell suspension of a 14-hr culture of the pathogen. The chlorotic halos which pif peared in 2 to 3 days after inoculation were cut out, extr.acted, and the extract was analyzed as described. Oin a per 1i_, (1,, weight basis, the halo tissue showed 4.0 X 10 'tmioles o rri,. thine, almost 10-fold more than the control tissue. Ultrasiructurally, there are no apparent diflereices l.:l'.cul cells of chlorotic toxin-treated tissue and cells of n.iril , of bean leaves. Particular attention was given it) tile ,lr-x"Ilr,: of chloroplasts since chlorosis presumahil indicates . l.k functional chloroplasts. However, the appearamce titi• stroma, the peripheral vesicles, iind the granal and s-t. lanellae was normal in the chiorotic toxin-treated tiss,lle I I. quency and distribution of starch grains %sasalso siiiailmir \i. ii more starch occurring in spongy mcsophvll cellls th.i i r, inionia-N only about 10% as elficiently as the ,mmildc-N of glit tamine (12). Further, in 'hlorella pyrl /toida i). Ak,'1ii ii bisporus (15), and pea seedlings (19) the carhitis)\I-N-atom of citrulline is largely derived from glutatiine. Inhibition of (,S would thus cause deficiency of CAP, as would inhibition of CPS. Patil et al. (22) pre\iousl reporied lthat citrtilline protects toxil injected bean leaves Irom chlorosis. 'Ilhis observation can be inlerpreted in two ways. First, externally provided citrullinc simply alleviales deficiency of the amino acid caused by OCT inhibhition. thereby allowing the tissue to resume arginine and in tarn protein synthesis. Alternatively, injeced citrulline is broken down to C AlP and ornithine via the reverse OCT reac lion and then the attendant incre:o~ed level of' CAP protects O(T from the toxin. In the nexi p~qier (33) we show that the toxin is a competitive inhibitor ol ('All. The equilibrium of the OCT reaclion in mammalian ulsties. hov.ever, greatly favors the formation of cilriulline (25). Also. the V.. of the forward reaction of hean O('T is approximnaely six times larger than that of the re"er-e reaction (23). lheretfore, the latter explana liion does 11o1 seen p1lau,.itle.
Ftirtheriotire. in tle current stidy we have shown that argi nine also protects leaves from chlorosis. The possibility that arginine is converted to citrtlline in this case cannot be scri Plant Physiol. Although the cause-etfect relalionship between presunmed citrulline and arginine deficiency aind chlorosis in toxin-treated tissues is thus strongl\' ilplicaLed, the possibility exists that the toxin inhibits chloroplstic protein s nlhesis (16), including that of the enzymne ribhlsediphosphlct carboxylkse. The illter is synthesized oi chloroplastic rihosones in the chloroplast (6).
The lack of ornithine alCCLunlulition in the present studiCs is surprising bill not inconsistent \with the finding thal otir toxin preparation does not 1 COmnpete for the ornithine region of the OCT active site. Therefore. the other orniline e n e nltV not be inhibited by it and should be ahle to Inietabolize thle illcreased ornitihilne potl restlting ftile to OCT inhibition. The fact that tile toxin usCeL inl these Studies does not inhibit ornithine decarboxylase tf E.co/i (Seymlou1r Cohen, personal Cornllltlicalit)1) supportF s thlis cotentio'n.
Another explanation for the discrepancy between the reported restilts of ornithine aicctn lation a.hid those presenled here may le that it is due tfhe difference in toxin preparaliolns. Rudolph and Stalhinann (28) used tlcrude culture filtrates in their e:rly work. It is. therefore, possible that the /,. h)11aS'(-licola filtrates contain more than one inhihilor and that our isolation prOLCdure separates the OCT inhibilor from other inhibitors. It is also posii lethat in 'ivo lie pathogen produces a toxin which has two separate regions: ntle specific for the CAP region, and ainotl er for the ornitlhine region of the ctcive site of various enzymes: and that during the isolation procedure and 'or storage the function specific for the (Irnithille regio1 is modified or lost. The finding that ornithine accum lates ini iiioculated tissues is consistent with this reasoning. Whatever the reason for the reported (20, 28) high Iccuiiitilation of ornithine, it does not seem to le caused by OCT inhibition alone and indicates that it is not related to chl'orosis.
